
Meeting Notes

Anne Brooker welcomed the 21 members
present and reminded members that News &
Views were available on the table as you
come in. The Didcot Group meeting is being
hosted by Blewbury WI on Wednesday 30th

October at the Blewbury Village Hall. This
Autumn we have started the “Plant Swap” , a
list is displayed of who has what and
members should get in touch if there is
anything there that they would like.

Anne Honeyball listed the events that need to
be signed up for this month including a list for
people interested in a workshop on Wall
Hangings, this co-incides with a WI
competition (but people don’t have to enter).
If there is enough interest then we will
organise it for November. Also there is a list
of potential Theatre visits for Dec/Jan. see
below.

Anne Brooker then introduced our speaker
Marie-Noelle “Vivre la Difference – how the
French eat”. Marie-Noelle is a member of
Bishopstone & Hinton Varva WI and has dual
French and British Citizenship. She was
awarded an MBE and Woman of the Year for
her achievements in promoting women’s
issues. Her tale covered What food means to
the French, the Meals and Etiquette.

The French have a love affair with food from
shopping, preparing, cooking, eating and
talking about it. The British tend to think it is
an obsession.

Meals from Monday to Saturday follow the
same pattern: Breakfast – usually bread,
butter and jam (apricot being the favourite),
with coffee, chocolate or tea.

Lunchtime is usually 12 for 2 hours so that
people can get home to prepare and eat and

maybe a nap. It will consist of four courses –
a Starter, meat or fish, vegetables and fruit all
eaten separately, small portions on cold
plates. There is always fresh bread on the
table, water, wine and coffee.

Dinner about 7pm, 5 courses again small
portions – Starter often cold meat or soup,
Main including rice, pasta, couscous with
mean/fish and vegetables. La Salade, leaves
in a dressing with herbs. Cheese, lots of
difference cheeses, and Fruit, sometimes
with yoghurt of fromage frais.

Sunday is different. Breakfast will include
croissant or other pastries. Lunch a little later
and include more lavish food but still smaller
portions than we would eat, plus a cake from
the patisserie. Dinner again will be later and
this time more informal. People may not have
finished lunch until 4pm.

Eating with guests the menu will start with
aperitifs and nibbles, a starter, meat/fish,
vegetables, la salade, cheese and lastly
cake. Wine will be appellation controllee,
white with the starter and fish, red with meat
and the cheese.

Etiquette dictates the guests arrive 15
minutes late. The hostess will dress well but
down to make the female guests feel good.
Gifts may be bitter chocolates, potted plants,
hand tied flowers (not a bouquet that would
require the hostess to prepare and arrange).
Wait for the hostess to start. Never accept
seconds if the original helping was served by
the hostess. Elbows on the table is only
allowed at coffee.

After questions we thanked Marie and tucked
in to the refreshments of French cheeses,
wine, biscuits and bread.
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Events

Brightwell cum Sotwell specials

Dancing at  Lughnasa Wednesday 23rd October Wallingford Corn
Exchange 7.45pm Cost £10

Wall Hanging Workshop Wednesday in November Cost £10 The
workshop will be arranged if there is enough interest

Theatre Visits include

Twelth Night Oxford Playhouse Tuesday 21 - Saturday 25 January 7.30 Tue,
Wed, Thu, Sat 8pm Fri and 2.30 Thu & Sat. approx £25-£18
Watermill Newbury (awaiting 2014 programme)7.30 Mon, Wed, Thu, Fri 2pm
Tue & Thu but propose show and pre-show dinner approx £37
Art – the Transformation Burton Taylor Studio (nr.Playhouse) Chris
Sivewright – concerned by her grandfather’s limited outlook on life, a granddaughter
resolves to transform her perceptions. Plus the winner and runner-up from the ART
2013 playwriting competition  Tue 14th Jan 7.30 Approx £9
Cats Oxford New Theatre Tue 17 - Sun 05 7.30 Mon, Tue, Wed, Thu, Friday
Matinees Thur 19, Sat 21, Sun 22 Dec & Thur 2, Sat 4, Sun 5 Jan Approx £41.50

Didcot Group meeting at Blewbury Village Hall. Carol Bunyan will talk about “My first
novel at 60 ‘The Choir Mistress’”. Cost £3

Please Contact Anne Honeyball on 01491 837704 or email
anne@honeyball.com to book a place by 7th October or at next
meeting

Book by October 30th

Christmas Songs 40th Anniversary Monday 2nd December 7.30-9.30 (doors open 6pm)
£8.50 members, £10.50 non members.

OFWI Concert-Goers British Classics with John Wilson, Birmingham, Cost £41
members £44 non members

Holiday “Heritage Homes & Gardens” Thursday 15th to Saturday 17th May (2 nights with
Dinner B&B) £299 members, £329 non members.

Our next meeting is on October 8th and the talk will be
“Butler to Royalty” by William French


